Things Happening:

June
10-17th – Underclassman Exams
June 17- July 31 – The turf field/stadium will be unavailable as the existing turf is removed and new turf is installed.

August
12th – Fall Sports Registration Deadline. For more information, go to the Franklin High School athletics website at https://tinyurl.com/y5zugt2d. You can pick up a fall sports tryout information packet at the main office or AD’s office. You may also contact the athletic director, Coach Book, at jbook@bcps.org
14th – First day of tryouts for football
19th – First day of tryouts for all other fall sports

Enjoy a Safe and Fun Summer Break!

MEET OUR 2018-2019 PTSA BOARD MEMBERS

Jennifer Osterweil, President, jennifer_geare@hotmail.com
Risa Huber, Vice President, rwhsmh@gmail.com
Gordon Margerum, Treasurer, tmcart4567@gmail.com
Tawanda Carter, Secretary, tmcart4567@gmail.com
FHS Students of the Month
Franklin High School honors its Students of the Month at a ceremony and breakfast. Parents, teachers, students, and administrators gather at the Reisterstown Chick-Fil-A across the street from the school for refreshments and an awards presentation and ceremony honoring these students, who were nominated by their teachers for distinguishing themselves in terms of academics and/or character. Photo Credit: Kelly Boyd

March
Back Row: Joshua Johnson, Destiny Brooks, Daylen Robertson, Kennedy Fauntleroy, Principal Patrick McCusker
Middle Row: Anish Murali, Alaina Hetrick, Benjamin Rike, Jordan Osterweil, Rachel Carver
Front Row (seated): Anni Cantarero, Tracy Masafu, Brynn Russell, Kaijea Bunch

April
Front Row: L-R: Madison Bowersox, Syhirah Lewis, MacKenzie Taylor
Back Row: Principal Patrick McCusker, Alexander Ritmiller, Zoe Haynes, Capelyn Terodemos

May Teacher of the Month
Franklin High School Faculty and Staff honored their teacher of the month for February at their faculty meeting on Monday, June 3, 2019, in the FHS Library. Teachers nominate colleagues for their exceptional work, and the school Leadership Team reviews the nominations to select one “Teacher of the Month.” Photo Credit: Kelly Boyd
Left to Right: Principal Patrick McCusker, Teacher of the Month (Music) Maddie Larrimore

Art Students Honored by The Women’s Club of Glyndon
Several students from Franklin High School were honored The Women’s Club of Glyndon for their annual art competition.
High School Art:
1st Place - Sophia Warfield  
2nd Place - Emily Montanye  
3rd Place - Olivia Parks
High School Photography/Computer Art:
1st Place - Darian Brown  
2nd Place - Melanie Heller  
3rd Place - Natalie Warthen
Honorable Mention - Leah Chisolm  
Honorable Mention - Olivia Sands
Chesapeake District Youth Art Contest (3 districts combined) Olivia Sands 1st place.
Left to Right: Lara Shuman (Art Teacher), Emily Montanye, Darian Brown, Melanie Heller, Natalie Warthen, Olivia Sands, Leah Chisolm, Olivia Parks, Sophia Warfield, Ashley Molfino (Art Department Chair)

Kara Poling, FHS junior, is a Star Student!
She performed a solo of “The Star-Spangled Banner” at the State of the Schools event on Wednesday, March 20th. In addition, Kara is a recognized Carson Scholar. She was celebrated at an Awards Banquet on May 5th, and was among more than 8,000 gifted students nationwide honored for their academic and humanitarian achievements. She is pictured here with Principal Patrick McCusker on March 18, 2019. Photo Credit: Kelly Boyd
Franklin High Teacher Earns National Honor for Law-Related Education

Chris Lambert, a social studies teacher and mock trial coach at Franklin High School, will be honored by the American Lawyers Alliance as one of three 2019 Law-Related Education High School Teachers of the Year. The award, which comes with a $1,500 prize, will be presented to Lambert at the awards ceremony and breakfast on Friday, August 9, at the University Club of San Francisco.

Read the entire press release here: https://www.bcps.org/news/articles/article10351.html

Straight A Students for Quarter 3

Franklin High Principal Patrick McCusker congratulates students who earned Straight-A's for the third marking period in a ceremony at Franklin High School on Monday, April 15, 2019.

Front Row, Left to Right: Tithi Prajapati, Mason Eagan, Ryan Shargo, Akunna Ndubusi, Cynthia Gwan, Jeremy Stein, Lexi Taylor, Megan Schanker, Emma Diaz

Middle Row: Bradley Ironmonger, Katie West, Logan Dubel, Noam Peled, David Antonenko, Matthew Somerville, Sydney Huber, Sophie Warfield, Ishani Shah, Grace Warfield, Shalini Patel, Sydney Friedmann, Emma Frantz

Back Row: Elise Glaser, Jordan Osterweil, Kara Poling, Emily Signor, Annalee Peacock, Skyla Green, Makayla Daniels, Daniella Indenbaum, Asher Russell

Figure Skating Excellence

Senior Ishani Shah has been awarded the Platinum level Graduating Seniors Award by the US Figure Skating organization for her commitment to athletics and academics. She is seen here being congratulated by Mr. McCusker on 4/17/19.

FBLA Champions

Pictured Above

Front row: Jen Fridman (4th place Public Speaking), Esmeralda Samudio (1st place Future Business Leader)

Middle row: Olivia VanReusel (1st place Broadcast Journalism), Caitlyn Walker (1st place Broadcast Journalism), Max Harris (2nd place Parliamentary Procedure), Jason Ganslaw (2nd place Parliamentary Procedure, Colin Zeigler (2nd place Parliamentary Procedure)

Back row: Mr. McCusker, Ms. Lindley, Jaelen Seriki (7th place Personal Finance), DJ Foote (1st place Introduction to Information Technology), Nick Thorn (2nd place Parliamentary Procedure), Mr. Iampieri

Not pictured:
Katie Israel (3rd place, Job Interview)
Hayden Paige (4th place Sports & Entertainment Management)
Spencer Wachs (4th place Sports & Entertainment Management)
Max Holzman (1st place Sports & Entertainment Management)
Jeremy Stein (1st place Sports & Entertainment Management)
Congratulations to our Franklin High School Graduates as they enter the workforce, military, or one of the following technical schools, colleges, and universities:

Alderson-Broaddus College
Anne Arundel Community College
Appalachian State University
Baltimore City Community College
Bethune Cookman University
Bowie State University
Canisius College
Carroll Community College
Community College of Baltimore County
Coppin State University
Drexel University
East Carolina University
Elon University
Empire Beauty School
Florida State University
Franklin & Marshall College
Franklin Pierce University
Frostburg State University
Full Sail University
George Mason University
Gettysburg College
Hampton University
Howard Community College
Howard University
Indiana Tech
Indiana University at Bloomington
Johnson & Wales University (Providence)
Lincoln Tech
Loyola University Maryland
Lycoming College
Marymount University
McDaniel College
Merrimack College

Morgan State University
Nassau Community College
Norfolk State University
Northwestern Preparatory School
Notre Dame of Maryland University
Point Park University
Purdue University
Salisbury University
St. Mary's College of Maryland
Stevenson University
Temple University
The College of Saint Rose
The University of Alabama
Towson University
University of Baltimore
University of Delaware
University of Denver
University of Maryland, Baltimore County
University of Maryland, College Park
University of the District of Columbia
University of Miami
University of Michigan
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
University of North Carolina, Charlotte
University of Rochester
University of South Carolina
University of South Florida, Tampa
Villanova University
Virginia Tech
Von Lee School of Aesthetics
West Virginia University
Wofford College
York College of Pennsylvania

Nulli Secondus
“Second to None”